Job Title:
Location:
Department:
Reports to:

Corporate Field Technician
WEHCO Video, Inc. Corporate Offices, Little Rock, AR
Engineering
VP of Engineering

JOB SUMMARY: This position reports to the VP of Engineering and must be knowledgeable in the
construction of both aerial and underground HFC plant, as well as the technical operations of a cable
system. Duties primarily include assisting cable system personnel with special projects and day to day
operations as needed. Other duties will include assistance with storm damage. The applicant should be
knowledgeable with construction techniques, cable TV hybrid fiber coax plant technology and
equipment and must be able to perform all installation, service technician and technician duties. The
person should also be knowledgeable of all available services and programming. Traveling daily to
various locations is required.
EDUCATION OR EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENTS:
Education:

High school graduate or GED and at least two years training in cable TV technology

Experience:

Cable TV technology and operation







At least one year experience troubleshooting and repairing cable TV system failures
Must demonstrate working knowledge of cable television electronics
Good driving record
Must be knowledgeable in cable television construction techniques and equipment
Preference will be given to candidates who have experience with HFC construction as well as a
good understanding of all safety aspects, including the NEC and NESC rules

SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITIES
This job has no daily supervisory responsibilities, but employee is expected to act in a leadership role as
situations require.
OTHER
Successful candidate must pass random drug screenings and have a good driving record throughout
employment. The candidate must be willing to be contacted by company cell phone and receive calls at
home as necessary to conduct system related business. We are smoke free.
NOTE: This is not an exhaustive list of essential functions and requirements for this position and may
be supplemented as necessary.
Benefits






Company provided vehicle and cell phone
401(K)
Medical, dental and vision
Profit Sharing
Vacation, sick and personal time






Paid holidays
NCTI cable/internet courses
Credit union
Life and disability coverage

Qualified Applicants can apply by any of the following options:

Apply online at: https://jobs.wehco.com/application/cable/
 Email resume to: byoung@wehco.com
 Mail resume to: WEHCO Video, Inc., Attn: VP of Engineering, P.O. Box 2221, Little
Rock, AR 72203

WEHCO VIDEO, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
WEHCO VIDEO, INC. DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE BASED ON RACE, COLOR,
RELIGION, NATIONAL ORIGIN, AGE OR GENDER. APPLICANTS MAY NOTIFY THE
EEOC, FCC, OR OTHER APPROPRIATE AGENCY IF THEY FEEL THEY HAVE BEEN
DISCRIMINATED AGAINST.

